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City Planning Court Action on Oil Site
Complaints Will Be 
Iswed Against 
Owner of Property

A feature story, concerning an oil storage area and 
uncapped well in a Torrance residential district, which 
appeared in last Sunday's Press, has encouraged city of 
ficials to take some action to see that the rubble strewn 
area is cleaned up.

City Prosecutor Monty Catterlin Monday reported 
that he would issue a complaint against the Virmark Oil 
Co., Pasadena, for failing to comply with city ordinances.

Issue of cleaning" up the property had been fought 
for more than five years by a group of homeowners in 
the neighborhood led by Mr«. Thomas Median, 19916 
Saltee Ave.

Mrs. Meehan had contacted city and county officials 
in an effort aimed at removing the weeds and trash from 
the site. Property, when it was allowed to deteriorate, 
became a breeding ground for rats and gophers that in 
fest the neighborhood.

County rodent inspectors came out to insneci the 
site for the health department, commented learnedly 
-that "something should be done" and then went away 
again.

City records show that on November 1$, 1960, a no 
tice was sent to the oil company asking compliance with 
city ordinances and, on February 1.7, when no action 
was taken by the owner, the issue was referred to the 
city attorney.

ASK FOR ACTION
On February 22, the city-attorney's office turned the 

case over to the city prosecutor for action and on March 
29 the County Health Department belatedly issued a re 
quest asking* for immediate* action.

On May H, planning deportment of officials, noting 
that the owner of the property had ignored all notices 
suggested that, some court action be taken.

City Councilman George Vico, who had surveyed 
the,area even before Mrs. Meehan brought the issue 
before the council last Tuesday, styled, "This area cer 
tainly should be cleaned up. K's a disgrace to the entire 
neighborhood.

"We recently went through a program of weed 
abatement ami cleanups throughout the city. I certainly 
can't see how this one was missed, situated as? it is in 
the middle of a residential area."
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Business Index Indicates 
Recovery From Recession

stood at 227.9 (preliminary) 
in June to establish a new 
all time high in business ac 
tivity. This was 13.6 points or 

Total personal income in from all sources was up 9.8'0.3% above the December,
Note Nine Percent Hike

Southern California's busi 
ness activity for the first six 
months of 1961 has been 
marked by a continuous re 
covery from the recent reces 
sion, J. J. Weigel, manager of 
Security First National 
Bank's Torrance branch re 
ported today.

In reviewing the year's 
first half, Weigel pointed out 
that signs of the business re 
vival in the Southland were 
apparent as early as January,' 
while recovery in the nation 
as a wtiole did not get under 
way until March.

Forecasts made at 1960's 
end were that the recession 
would tend to bottom out dur 
ing the early months of 1901, 
with business activity taking 
a decided upturn at mid-year. 
Thus far these expectations 
have been fulfilled, Weigel 
said.

Security's business Index

T,os Angeles _Count v> .reached!per cent in 19r>9, -(I960 low of 2.14.3.
record $17,255,368.000 in forrjians received $4(),78°,.000.- Moderately declining trends 

1959 and topped the previous 000. Personal income for 1959 in employment, motion pic- 
year's total of $15,8? 504.000;in I'/.o 10 Southern California!ture production and distri- 
bv 9 per cent, accordjng to a'counties was $2.'5.6K1,000,0001 but ion. and in petroleum pro-
sludy published today by the
California State 
Commerce.

Chamber of

Statewide personal income

or 58.1 per cent of the State 
total.

duction have been, more than 
offset by solid gains shown 
by bank' demts. manufactur- 

Use classified, (fall DA 5-1515 ing employment, man-hours

worked in manufacturing, and 
railroad freight cars handled.

Department store sales have 
moved erratically, month to 
month, Security Bank said, 
but the over - all trend has 
been upward.

Following a sluggish first 
quarter, total employment 
during the second quarter in 
creased steadily in all South 
ern California areas. Seasonal 
factors considered, gains in 
employment were greater 
than expected in the Los An 
geles-Long Beach Metropoli-

Contrasts of Berlin Told 
By Press Correspondent

By ROSS SCIARRATTA , 
Press Correspondent 
A DAY IN BERLIN

Berlin is bursting with en- j 
thusiasm. The West Berlin- j 
ers are welcoming 1500 East: 
German refugees per day. j 
July 18 broke the record ofj 
the number escaping into 
West Berlin. On this day 1740 
came across. This is an all- 
time high.

A significant factor in this 
hustle and bustle is that, it is 
"Kirchen-Tag," which rneansj 
Lutheran Church Day. This: 
is the tenth such celebration 
held in Berlin. The bells i 
rang for 10 minutes without I 
any stops. Thousrir's of peo- 1 
pie are pouring into West Ber 
lin from all parts'of the 
world. It gives one the iin-. 
pression b e c a u s e of the

'One in Four' in 
County Owners of 
US Savings Bonds

Los Angeles County this

Social Security 
Benefits Change

"There are people m the 
area who now might qualify 
for Federal Retirement In 
surance under the amended 

jweek received the good news Social Security Act if we 
i that the capital debt includ-jknew how to reach them" 
ed in its first six monthsjadvised J. G. Bretherton, 
building permits which to-j manager District Office of the 
tailed $772.010.07$ are set off'Social Security Administra- 
a gainst "hidden assets" of tion.
$1,509,693,000. To illustrate his point. Mr. 

The "hidden assets" are the Bretherton related the follow- 
estimated total of United in# sto. ry Wlth the nam« 
States Savings Bonds held in- changed. 
this countv according to the! Sam Beasley passed retire- 
national average of about $1.- ment age several years back.
000 for every fourth person. 

Rarely totaled in economic 
surveys, never-the-less the,, , ,. 

.large'Savings Bonds holdingsj had llttle schooling and the
I - l - . . I f\n 1 \T

For the past 20 years, very
little of his work had been
under social security. Sam

Ross Sciarrotta

which have accumulated dur 
ing the past 20 years are eco 
nomic cushions in every corn-

only kind of work he could 
do was hard labor, when that 
could be found.

It seemed harder and hard-  j   j * munitv Thpv are stored ntir- ll s^mea naroer ana nara- 
exammcd ana are required to munu >- ' ne> au sl° ,V P r er to cet bv esneeiallv durinir 
«,  ,1 o^ ~,,:~««^;,J, ««,M^ I chasing power available for;  lo * eL ">  esPei ldu> aurin»L/ienoiisii  » rr v a u .^ r- <M i 11 T- •. . , .'huuiniy r»rm;iar availalllA mr'^* lv/ ft*- 1- "J » *^>t«-*" lelll .7 "VAIMJ*

horde, of people^tha, one t,!«;pend an onen^a ,on permd ŝ ine»s ^ustmen^ the fm-!'he past few years. Sam de-
a t a r» rl i n a t\r\ Rrr\ar1\vav af i OI SIX Odv S, oeiOie I nCv rtlC ... , , . , i r^cmHprl mrvctlv r\r\ rplativ«»asianojnE on nioafi\va\ ai   .         v>;oiiiii«r nf inn}* tnv «ox«- ir»Kc peiuitu iiiuMiy on leiauves
midnight,

The Communist East Ger 
man police are doing all pos 
sible to stop this influx of 
East German people into the 
Western zone, however, the 
control over this great num 
ber Is beyond their capabili 
ties. At one check point 200 
Lutherans, coming by train 
to a village in Eastern 
Germany, were stopped and 
their return train tickets 
were taken away from them. 
The Red Cross is now making

tan area, as well as in San arrangements for their return 
Diego and Fresno counties. |through the East German po- 

Unemployment has been a lice.

flown into West Germany b 
the West German govern 
ment and the American. Eng 
lish and French authorities. 

These refugees appear to 
be reasonably well fed and 
give, as their primary reason 
for fleeing East Germany, a

Sovietbasic feat- 
Union will

that 
sign

the 
a unilateral

peace treaty with East Ger 
many and thus seal off their 

hatch to the

nishingoftooMor new jobsj
a basis for better individual | nd lh little help he got
economic health, money for J«>m the welfare office. He j,
retirement, vacation and tra- had been to the social seciir-

Ht
of j first went there when he wa§ 

65. 
Thev told him ttoat h«

vel-and capital available to!^' office several times, 
help in the liquidation of lfirst wpnt thpr* whftn h* 

mortgage indebtedness im 
plied in all new construction , 
as represented in building could not get benefits because

. l *\f\ «r» ri -Mrtt «»-**\»»Lr^H «\»*irvitofM mn%

permit valuations.

world.
BASIC HUNGER

persistent problem in most 
Southland areas during 1961, 
despite improved business 
conditions generally. Total 
labor force expanded by 2.5%

Bishop
SERMON
Debelius in

his sermon, at which thous 
ands were turned away and 
which manv heard in the lit-

between last year's end and!tie church and on the street
June. 1961. Since the local 
economy has been unable to 
absorb workers at a commen 
surate rate, higher levels' of 
unemployment have resulted. 

Other economjc trends, as 
reported by Security Bank, in 
clude the rise of personal in 
come to a record level during 
the first quarter of 1961. Sea 
sonal factor* considered, in 
come estimated to have been 
at an annual rate of $28.365,- 
000,000. up nearly one per 
cent, over1 the fourth quarter 
of last year-.

through loud speakers, "The 
Christian owes only one alle 
giance and that allegiance is 
to Almighty God and not to 
Communism."

He also stated that, even 
though a powerfu 1 force 
seems to have outer control 
over the human beings, the 
human beings still retain 
their inner freedom to wor 
ship God.

These people are not hun 
gry for food   they are hun- 
grv for freedom!

The contrast between East 1 pmv

"HIDDEN ASSETS"
Current

free created by the Advertising! 
; Council and carried by newsj 
i papers free as a public 
ice call attention to the

he had not worked enough on 
jobs that were under social

advertisements j securily.
**\.* T v. i i. AI-IV- »*«*.-****" | ^«»»   HT/~* f C ¥TW W A \MT

INl.illiS IIN L*AW
time there were 

 s in the law, Sam went 
to find out if they 

would help him. Every time

Each

accumulation of "hidden as- 
or stored purchasing 
through sales of

and West Berlin is tremen 
dous. West Berlin, for the 
past 15 years, has had vast 
building programs in the 
housing field. Those alreadv 
provide adequately for West 
German residents. East Ber 
lin has only had one signifi 
cant building program, and 
this is Stalin Alee, which in 
cludes s e v e r a 1 thousand 
apartment dwellings. But 
when one walks behind Stal 
in Alee one sees vast amounts

United States Savings Bonds.

'Simplified' Tax 
Return Forms Will 
Be Issued in '62

H. A. Riddell, District

he had to be told  no. That 
is. until the law was changed 
again last fall. Beginning 
with October, though, his 
checks started, and he will 
get them from now on. This 
was the change he had waited 
for.'

There's a lesson in Sam's 
experience for a lot of other 
people who are past retire 
ment age. It's simply this: If 

Di-j you've been turned down be- 
rector of Internal Revenue!fore because you didn't have

of rubble and debris that 
reminiscent of the end

announced that, as an initial 
step in improving the indivi 
dual income tax return, the

enough social security cred 
its, visit your social security 
office again.

The visit mav mean monev

World War II.
At. Marienfelde. a suburb! . u j« f"',r 1 ?. Pomt "ut

of West Berlin, all refugees
who cross the Curtain
are assembled. Here thev are

KAft »''

ROOM FOR
GREATER PROFITS

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
 t's that powerful 4^x that makes the big profit. And the more you save,
Ihe greater your earnings. So move slow-moving savings and no profit
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured
Southwest account is the soundest, most profitable investment of all.
H transportation's a problem, try Southwest's convenient "save by mail"
plan. Funds received by the 10th of any month start earning from the 1st.

GIFTS
or

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

  for n«w accounts
  or additions

r^>: outfjtoesit AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

4MT

INOLEWOOO 2700 W Manchester (at 6th Av«.) PL 3 2164 

FORRANCC: 160S Crevfnt (it Mareelina) FA 8 6111

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $10,000

Open Monday thru Thursday 
9:30am 4:00 pm, fridav to 6OO pit* 

ASSETS OVf R $60,000,000

the Easl. Borlinors who have
mude up their minds to 
main in Kast Berlin are

better features of both Forms
of 10-10 and 1040W \vill be unti-;to you as it did for Sam. Less 

ilixed in developing a new j work is needed Yiow because 
that Form 1040 for IfMil. | of I960 changes in the law. If 

Form 1040 \V will be dis- you wait too long to make a 
continued as a separate form, claim, you may lose some of

in
doctrinated with a concept of
socialism. This is a remnant,Form 1040A. 
of the old Socialist Party in Form 1040

No major changes are contem 
plated for the punch card

the payments to which you 
are entitled. So, visit, your

is
Germany. They are really not I purpose individual income 
indoctrinated in Communism.

nearest social security office 
the general;now.

The West Berliners feel and 
depend to a great extent r>n 

backing of the U.S. on

tax return, whereas the two- 
page Form 1040W was intro 
duced in 1050 for use by in
dividual taxpayers whose in-

the Berlin issue. They main-j comes consist primarily of
tain that it is extremely im- wages.
portant that President Ken- Details of the revision 
nedy be not outmanuevered i Form 1040 for 1961 will be
by Mr. K to make any con- 

the
announced well before the fil
ing period.cessions. They feel that

future and destiny of the District Director Riddell 
German people should be re-| a lso advised that existing 
solved by the German peo- stocks of the Withholding Tax

Statement. Form W-2 for 
]9.r)1. are still usable not- 

j with stand ing the reference on 
Isuch form to Form 1040W.Dividend Paid

The board of directors of 
1'nion Carbide Corporation 
this week declared a quarter 
ly dividend of ninety cents 
(!)0c) per share on the out 
standing capital stock of the 
Corporation payable Septem 
ber 1. T.K51. to stockholders of 
record August 4. 1W1.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anvone cnn buv DIRECT from 
US. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DE 
POTS, bv mail for yourself or for 
resalt. Cameras, binocular*, cars, 
leeps, truck*, boats, hardware, office 
machines and equipment, t*nts, tools 
and tens-of thousands of other Items 
at » fraction of their original cost. 
Manv Items brand new. For list of 
hundreds of U.S. Government Surplus 
Depots, located In every state and 
overseas wiUi pamphlet "How Govern 
ment Can Ship Direct To You," plus 
procedures, HOW TO BUY and how 
to Bet FREE SURPLUS, mall SJ.OO 
to SURPLUS SALES INFORMATION 
SERVICES, P.O. Box No. 1811, Wash 
ington S, D.C

Cash and Carry

PALOS YERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorn* SI. 
FR 5-8615

Ycrranco's Drivo-ln Dairy

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Safety Council 
Says Seat Belts 
Are a 'Must'

The installation and use ofj 
safety belts in every automo 
bile in Southern California is 
being strongly urged by the 
Greater Los Angeles Chapter 
of the National Safety Council 
in a mass program of public 
education through the press, 
ra/lio and television.

Council President J. T. Bla- 
lock says that "a reliable 
study showed that serious 
and fatal injuries in traffic ac 
cidents were reduced by more 
than one-third by the use of 
seat belt,"

"The rising toll of human 
life exacted by jwventable 
traffic accidents in Southern 
California makes the use of 
every available safety device 
a must." he continued. "In 
this regard, we want to make 
it known that the automotive 
scat belt is the most effective 

| single item of protective 
equipment presently available 
to reduce the carnage on our 
highways."
LEGAL NOTICI _________
CBRT1KK-ATE OF DISCONTINUANCE

OF I'SR AND/OR ABANDONMKNT
OF. FICTITIOl'H NAME

THF. UNnKKSlCNKP .I.*-* hri-.-hy ror-
tifv thut, eff« HP

firm name of \I»Y 
M1XKH r. ui :^JOS S, Ver 
mont. To; 'urnlti. which h»«l- 
npn» wns '• >mpo«ed oC the fol- 
towiniff p*~ «' name .in full And 
jilnor of >   -tn follows, to-wlt !

mrui>. Ciilif.
,(r for ir»ni«»ctii->n of fcu»tn««* 

'.   «>x)vp fJpiitioviK n«m*. and 
Hffnl«\n of prthlicntion thrrrof. *r» on 
fll» in lh» office of th«» Cminty Cl«rk 
of I^w An«rlr* Counly. unrt»T t.h» pro- 
vt.tt.ns of Section 24«« of th* Civil

'WITNESS mr h«nit fhto Oftth 4«j nf 
Jnn*. ](* !.

JOHX L. MtPDLRTON 
Tftrrtnct f*rtti, W*dn««dav, July W, W, 
U, Aw«u«t 1 mi.

1. Removes* surface fKrt feat 
dulls nig beauty!
1 Removes ground-in dirt fiat
shortens rug fife!  
Call for DOUBLE DEPTH CltR*
ING now! Free pick-up and d* 
livery.
Wali-iowalt DOUBLE DEPTH 
CLEANED in your home.

RU6 CLEANERS

Nonfor 1-4671


